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Could Be
University ·
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

THE TAMPA TIMES

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 155

Partly cloudy with scattered snowers and thun•
dersbowers. Winds vari·
able under 18 m.p.h. High
today 91. Low tonight 77.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1962

PRICE FIVE CENTS

EARLY REGISTRATI'ON HITS
2,000 FOR FIRST TRIMEST
Total May Run to 3,500
By Classtime on Sept. 10

Little Man on Campus

Early registration for the University of South Florida fall trimester puts the
present total in the neighborhood of 2,00 0 students. Of this, amount, 40 per cent are
new students and the remaining 60 per cent are returning students. In the spring university officials estimated the Fall enrollment at a 3,500 full-time equivalent. Four
orientation and registration sessions were s et up for new students. The final orienta-

CAMPUS EDITION, AGE 2-

Coffee Set Sept. 4
For New Adviser
Today the campus edition of The Tampa Times
marks the close of its second year of operation. The
next issue is scheduled for Monday, Sept. 10, the first
day of class~ in the university's trimester. .
The staff for the fall will be selected both from lab

tion is scheduled for Sept. 4-6.
Each orientation consists of
two-day sessions for testing and
a third for speech and hearing
tests, campus tour, advising and
registration.
Many new and returning students have not yet registered
because they are {)Ut of town
on vacations or summer jobs
and will not return to Tampa
until September. Students living out of town, both new and
returning will not come in until
September in order to save the
time and expense of two separate trips. This influx in September should put quite a boost
in the total number for the fall.
Registration dates for the fall
include the mornings of Sept. 4
and 5 from 8-12 during which
returning students may register.
Evening students register from
6:30-8:30 p.m. on Sept. 5. New

classes in the area of journalism •
and other students ·interested in
writing.
-!USF Pho,o>
George H. Miller, adviser to
the Office of Campus PublicaSEEING STARS IN THE NIGHT
YOU
MG A"5 16/VING'YotJ
J oseph A. Carr, ~orator in natural science, gives a student, Glenda Lentz, a tions, said he will devote full
two-day orientation as outlined
THI~ 'F'- ~ S!RNffPLf;//
.
view of the stars through the telescope which is used for the Basic Studies Physical time to the Work-Study proabove.
Late registration and schedScience classes and labs of astronomy classes_ The 'scope features a clock drive-a gram beginning Sept. 1. Dr. Alule changes will be made durtiming device set up to compensate for the earth's rotation by driving the 'scope bert Scroggins has been hired
ing the fisrt week of classes
back at a rate which will keep it focused on the same sky area. The other 'scope on as an associate professor of
Sept. 10-14 between the hours
campus is an 8-inch reflector donated on loan to the university by the Tampa journalism and adviser to the
of 1 and 4 p.m. in UC 264.
Astronomical Club, which meets on campus. Future student observation posts will Office of Campus Publications.
staff Meets Sept. 4
Trimester 1 will send 11 USF
be located on the Physics building. Also planned for the future is a separate small
Scroggins is expected to or- education "interns" out into
YSICa
observatory on the north part of the campus away from interferring lights. The obteaching.
ject of current study is the decline of the eleven-year, or half-way point, of the ganize the staff the week of practice
Internship is a vital capstone
Thirteen students in Alpha
Sept. 4 and Miller said plans to the program of teacher edusun spot cycle.
.
. . . ,
are to have a coffee hour at 4 cation, and the following stu- Phys1~a~ Plant J?lVISJon s cur- Hall have trenchmouth, acp.m., Tuesday, Sept. 4, in the dents are anxious and eager to rent activity consists of a face- cording to reports. This inThe University of S o u t h
university center where the "~t their feet wet": Maria A. lifting project. As ~any students cludes three women and 10 Florida has been awarded an
campus journalists can meet Siegel, elementary; J u an it a hli;V~ pro~ably J?-O~ICed, the Ad- men. As it is agreed that institutional grant as part of
Scroggins.
Warner, secondary; Robert P. rnl?lstratwn Butldm~ has a ~ew trenchmouth is spread mainly the science aid program of the
j
C py for the first edition, that Whitmarsh, elementary; Dor- pamt JOb. The C0emJ~try Bmld- by necking and dirty dishes, National Science Foundation.
of ·~ept. 10, will then be pre. othy Y o u m a n s, ell:!mentw:y; mg and ~he. Umvl.'rsity Center and since cafeteria workf'rs
These >wants an~ il't.cn~c! tn
claim their dishes are clean, provide general and flexible
pared on W(ldnesday, Sept. 5. Mildred Case, secondary; Ger- are next m line.
Offices desiring information in trude Z. Enzweiler, secondary;
O*her developJJ_Ie~ts to take it points to quite a bit of un- support to develop and mainthe first issue should send it to Frances Rose Felicione, ele- place are . theh bu1ldmg ~f ne:v even activity on the part of tain sound, well-balanced prothe Office of Campus Publica- mentary; Valle Glover, sec- sidewalks m t e new mens res1- several students.
grams of research, education
tions not later than noon, Tues- ondary; Elteanor Goss, elemen- dence hall area and the purWith vacation coming at the and related activities in the
The Work-Study Cooperative I
A 1 ph a Hall IDlSdemeanors d
s t 4
tary· Gertrude Scales second- chase of new furmture for the end of this week it may help sciences. Use of the money is
. ed conf1'rep ·said
· the Campus Edi- ary; ' D orothY S ch am be'rg, sec- hall
P rogram t o d ay rece tv
•
have cause d 1oss of credit1iours ay,
Miller
J· t
ted . th
. t to slow down the spread--or determined by the recipient.
mation of the placement of 16
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This year the foundation
students with the National Aeroor 13 s u en s urmg e pas tion Will be contmued a~ a lab- These students will see the of the total relampi~g. of the spread it even further to such
nautlcs and Space AdministraThe Charter Class graduation three weeks.
?ratory paper for the JOurnal- schools swing into action dur- Library and the AdmtmstratiOn points as Sopchoppy, Two awarded grants to 302 colleges
and universities in the United
tion beginning a work period, ceremony for the University of
One female resident was sus- 1sm classes and he expe.cts the ing Preplanning, which begins Building and a gen~r~l overall Egg, and Christmas.
States and Puerto Rico.
Monday, Sept. 10. The students South Florida is now tentatively pended until September, 1963 press run for the fall trimester Aug. 21. During this time, washup for both buJld,m gs. The
who qualified include:
.
.
.
to ~e from about 3,500 to 3,800 prospective teachers can par- neon tubes replaced are gooo
. ht set for December, 1963, acco1 d- for smugglmg two boys mto her cop1es a week
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. t e Ill
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Center, Huntsville, Ala. -James ing to a university policy state- room at Alpha H~ll. Four other
Cloudy Picture
school activities and gain a wide ?nes m the Lll;lra.ry have be~n
Finance Direci'or
S. Douglas, Mike Foley, Larry ment recently issued by Dr. students are taking man~atory As for other campus publica- variety of experiences.
m smce the bmldmg open.ed m
Felix, and P . Wayne Meriwether. John S. Allen, president.
leaves o~ absence for. scrvmg as tions Miller said their future
The interns from USF will December of 1961. The ongma
The Peninsular Players' cast
Joseph Gomez, former assistNASA L au n c h Operations Students completing t h e i r accessories to the cnme.
is cl~uded and Scroggins will spend the first two weeks of tu~es. hav~ been m the AD of "Hamlet," und er the direc- ant director of the Division of
Center, Cape Canaveral, Fla.Six other students were work with planning for their the school year at their desig- buiidmg smce the summer of tion of Prof. John Caldwell, Finance and Accounting, has
Mary Ann Hauswald, Gary L. graduation requirements before docked credit hours for viola- future after he arrives
nated schools. At the end of 1960.
played to capacity crowds dur- been promoted to director of
a state- tion of residence hall sign-out Th' . 1 d
th · b k this period they will return to
ing the six-performance run.
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:t
will be conferred- the Bachelor a.m. to 5 p.m. during the class umversJbes.
University of South Florida.
around here "
Brown Bottle, welcoming new
NEXT EDITION.
Vandals Slash
of Arts. The diplomas of all break, Aug. 11 to Sept. 9. It While this will plug the leaks
Campus Edition
faculty members. Invitations M
•
those graduating as members of will close evenings, Saturdays, on what is in the bank, stu- ~~il!~i.:t ·A~oisl.:.;i ·::: · : k:~~·c~\~':,~';f
SPAIN IN TENNESSEE
also will be sent to all l!SF ii*
SEPT 10 1962 !it.

Eleven
To Begin

~t~~~!t\-~i~.~~1~~~w~~ ~~i~,....,-AA_:n-I_E:.t<:.

Interning

Ph • I Plant
•
Face L1•ft1ng

16 Students
Join NASA
W-S Teams

~DN'f C~Dfl

Trench mouth: University
Is It Necking
Gets Science
Or the Dishes?

Fund Grant

c harter 13 Students
A lpha Hall
of
•
CIass 0 Ut Lose Credits
Dec 1963

.

'Hamlet' Played
Before 2,000

~m~~: 3~~~~~~n~f t~h;x~~~~~a~: m~tce!~n~. f~~~;co:i:g de~;!~ MJnhdea~~:r~~t;~1rfJ~~ b:i-~~e~ ~i;nsP ~.~~YFl~riJ~~ e~{hi,;u s:;f~·

~~~e~~e t~~s~ ~~f1~~:ss:! ~hr~sda~~~;;~~. tfh;~c1ffi~ W?'':':'ii~=='~~::r:':'fX,'~f.:':'i:mm':':'::g':':'x:'!l:':'i:'x:':''t:':'i:'@
n
m
m

Ti~!~}~re~~a~gt~thowever, ~~~ag~:ri~~ic~~f~~ ;il~ f~~;.e a ~~r~~~~~Y:J~i:!~~:~rs~~~~~ ~~~~~e~~J~f:~i~~~c~~~ i;,~~~~ ::::~~;i:.r!~t~~~~\:r:~~~~; ~~:; ufF.· rsr:rt~n~k!n~ r;~i:if:~ ~} i~~ffm~~b~~~ipw~o 1l~~~igtble ltJ; ;':' i: ;:;: ; •;';l•: :i:;:;~ ;: l' ':s;lf.; :<;i•@i:•~•'i';;::;;.:%n•:J:~

!t seems as if there are still
some decadent people around.
Last week, Mrs. Janice Ga~kin
~
went to the USF parking lotto find that her 1958 Cadillac
had a tire completely slashed.
It is difficult to believe that
any students here would resort to such juvenile vandalism.
This is a reflection on the intelligence of any person who is
considered mature enough to be
enrolled in college. This asinine
action not only is juvenile-but
it is expensive.

Orientation Program
For Staff Sept. 4
An orientation program for
faculty and administrative and
professional personnel will be
b eld Tuesday, Sept. 4 in the
USF Chemistry Building from
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Featured at the session will
be many explanatory talks by
d eans and directors of programs.
Several group meetings will
also be arranged before the beginning of Trimester I.
Culminating the orientation
program will be a picnic to be
beld at Bahia Beach on Sept. 21.

Student Association
Welcomes Suggestion

1,

The University of South FlorIda Student Association is formulating plans for a suggestion
box to be placed in the main
lobby of the University Center.
P urpose of the box is to inform the Student Association of
'tudent views and needs.
Officers Skipper Smith and
Mike Shea are in charge of the
p r oject which is expected to b e
completed in time for Trimes ter I.

~tudents graduating with
honors will be decorated with
special insignia.
No Fee Charged
No graduation fee will be
charged. Caps and gowns will be
available for rent in the University Bookstore. Each graduate candidate will pw·chase his
own commencement invitations,
which also will be available in
the bookstore.
- - -- - - - - --

be made in writing to the Director by Sept. 7, and the summer session assignments vacated
h
by t is date.

they hope the administration ~:;~~~d=~d :O~~l~ Y ~~~~·!·ber~."rtrudt faculty member~ an<;~. adminisand the student association can . The CAMPUS EDITION is produced trators from umvers1hes of 16
resolve during the coming by the laboratory section or ED :l4:l, s outhern states in Nashville
Journalism for the Secondary T eacher,
'
school year.
under the direction of George H. Miller. Tenn., th.IS· week .

Revised
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8, 1962
Course Sect.
7:~0-9 : 20 a.mRoom
AN 203 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . LS 260
AR 2ll2 01 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . UC 47
AB. Jll 01 .. ......... ........ UC 47
CB liB 01 ........ .. .... .. ... AD 1090

~

Campus Not•·ces

WORK-STUDY OPENINGS in ac·
ment, in Tampa banks and savings and
loan associations_. and various openings
in hospital. Apply in ADI070,
LANGUAGE STUDENTS not assigned
to a language lab period must sign u p
before the first day Of classes in the
language lab office.
RESERVE - AU books placed on
reserve in the Library for the s ummer
semester will be removed from the
shelves at the close of exam week.
Reserve lists for fall trimester classes
should be forwarded to Mrs. Roberta
Marsh (Ly 217, ext. 214) Immediately.
FOOD SERVICEs-There will be no
food service or food service functions
after breakfast Sunday, Aug. 12,
through breakfast Monday, Sept. 3.
Operations will resume with the noon
meal on Sept. 3. The Residence Halls
will be closed during the same period.
BOWLING LEAGUE- Persons plan.
nlng to bowl in the fall league should
contact -<:harlotte Okarrous, league
secretary (ext. 226), by Tuesday,
AUi. 7,
WITHDRAWALS - Walter Kenneth
Andersen, Manuel Alfred Ardueugo,
Walter Bauer, Phillip L. Bowman,
Eunice Inez Caveui, Paul W. Danahy,
Lois T. Daniell', Herbert P. Duncen,
Emilio Manuel Garcia, Wyvon Luxie
Hudson, James Jeffery Jeter, Nick
Alfonso M u I e y, Allan B. Nielsen,
Patricia Ann Robles, Maureen A. Sul·
livan, Virginia Dickey Tingley, Karen
S. Webb, John Stanley Wodarskl,
GRADES SHEETS--Summer school
Instructors may pick up final grades
sheets in the of£ice of the course dean
Friday, Aug. 3. Instruction sheets will
accompany the grade reports.
WOl\fEN LEAGUE - Women staff
members or wives of staff members
who are eligible for membership in
the National League of American Pen
Women (having sold prose or poetry,
lectures. musical compositionsj or hav·
ing had art showings within the last
three years) are asked to contact Mrs.
Sidney J . French, president ot the
Tampa branch (932·7419).

Final Exam Schedule

counting, finance, personnel manage-

STUDENT'S EYE-VIEW OF USF LIBRARY
This view of the USF Library from the UC Lobby is about the closest many students come to the library
until the final flurry of exam week. Located in the UC is the library's chief rival, the Recreation room. Although
at the first part of the summer session the library was for a change beating out the game room attendance, business has now picked up in the pingpong parlor, especially with the influx of students registering for the {all
trimester. The game room now aver ages about 100 people circulating on the hour to the library's 50. The accent's on learning- but some people would rather learn pool, it seems. (And they pay for the privilege-one
penuy per minute.)

CB 105 Ol ...... ............. LS 260
CB 264 01 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . CH 100
CB 204 02 .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . CH 100
EC 101 01 ............ ....... AD 2007
EC 202 Ol .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . AD 2ll02
ED 327 Ol . . ........... .... .. AD 1030
ED 329 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . AD 1030
ED 445 01 .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. CH 206
1 ED 465 01 ........ , ......... CH 208
E"' 207 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. UC 203
E:-.1 131 01 ........ .. ......... AD 2072
GA 301 01 .... ............... AD 1089
PC 2Jl 01 .......... .. .. . .. . LS 179
SH 103 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. UC 201
ED 311 01 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Cli 204
ED 307.01 .......... .... .... UC 264
11 :!10 a . m.·l :20 p. m.
ED 315 01
.. ... ...... CH 208
ED 331 01
. .. ........ eH 202
1 :~(1 p.m.-:!:20 p .m.
AC 202 01 . .. .. .. ........... AD 2009
CB )1)2 Ol .. .. .. • .. .. .. • Ue 202
eB 10~ 01 .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . . LS 262
CB 106 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. LS 263
CB 107 01 . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . CH 101
eH 2ll2 01 ................... en tro
CP 201 01 ....... ........ .... CH 105
CP 2lli 02 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . en 105
ED 101 01 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . CH 205
ED 313 Ol .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • CH 2{)6
ED 325 01 . .................. CH 208
ED 402 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. en 204
EN 221 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. UC 203
Fl 2{)1 Ol • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. AD 1051
HI 311 Ol ............. . ..... AD 1091
PS 101 01 . .. ......... ...... AD 1021
SP 303 Ol ......... ..... ..... AD 1089
3::!0-3:30 p.m.
eB ll2 01 . .. .. ...... ...... AD 1089
ED 319 01 . . ............... eH 208
PC 101 01 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. LS 260
3 :3!1-7:~0 p.m.
AC 201 90 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. AD 2009
CB Zll 90 ........ ......... .. AD 1089
ED 451 90 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . eH 206
MU 107 90 . .......... . ... TA
EN 131 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AD 2072
FRIDAY, .AUG. 10, 1962
7:3~9:20 a.m.
CB 201 00 . .. .. . .. .. .. CH 201
CB 201 01 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . CH 201
CB 201 02 . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . CH 202
CB 201 90 . ... ............... CH 205
9:!1(\.11:20 a .m.
CB 203 01 .. ............... TA
CB 203 02 . . . . ........... TA
l l ::l(l. a.m.-1 :20 p.m.
ED 401 01 .. . .. . .. .. .. ...... CH 206
EN 131 02 .. .. ....... .... ... AD 2072
OA 451 01 .. ... ..... . ....... . UC 213
PY 301 01 ...... ......... , .. . LS 262
SO 211 01
.. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. LS 179
1:!!(1.:1:20 p.m.
ED 207 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . C'H 204
ED 317 01 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. CH 203

m&t ::::::::::::::::::: ~~ i&~ I

ED 309 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . eH 204
ED 361 Ol • • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • Ue 251
FR 371 01 ................... AD 1089
FI 301 01 ................... AD 2007
HI 121 01 .................. . AD 1091
MA 139 01 ................... AD 1021
MA 201 01 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . AD 1051
MA 202 01 .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. AD 20ll
MK 301 01 .... ........ .. ... .. AD 2002
SH 101 01 ... .. ···-··· ..... .. US 200
9:!!0.11 :20 a.m.
CB 101 00 .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ue 200
CB 101 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . UC 200
CB 101 02 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. UC 202
CB 101 90 .. .. ............... UC 200
n ::l0-1 :20 p.m.
CB 103 00 .... ............... LS 260
eB 103 01 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. LS 260
CB 103 02 .......... ... .. .... LS 261
eB 103 90 ......... .......... LS 262
l :!l~3 : 20 p.m.
CB 101 All ................ .. AD 2001
EC 2{)1 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. AD 2007
EC 301 Ol ...... . ............ AD 2002
EC 331 01 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. AD 2009
ED205 02 ......... .......... CH 205
ED 357 Ol .. . .. . • .. • .. .. .. .. . CH 204
ED 457 01 ................... CH 203
EN 337 01 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. UC 203
ED 337 01 ............. ". . .. CH 206
ED 305 01 ............. , •.. .. ue 215
HI 331 01 .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. AD 1031
SO 2ll1 01 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . AD 1091
SP 361 01 ........ .......... AD 1089
3::10-a:20 p.m.
CB 209 00 .... ... .... ....... . AD 2001
CB 109 01 .... ............. .. AD 2002
CB 109 02 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. AD 2009
CH 103 03 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . AD 1021
CB 109 90 .... .... _... ... .. AD 2007
5:30.7:!!0 p.m.
eB ll5 90 ... .. .... ... -.... .. AD 1090
CB 217 90 ................... AD 1089
EC 201 90 ............. ...... AD 2072
ED 405 90 . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. CH 206
EN 131 90 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . AD 2ll72
MU 105 90 .................. TA
PC 101 90 .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. AD 1030
THURSDAY, .AUG. 9, 1962
7:30-9:20 a.m.
CB 202 00 . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Gil 202
CB 202 01 .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. CH 202
CB 2ll2 90 ..... .......... .... CII 201
9:30..l1:20 a.m.
AC 2{)1 !>1 ... .... -. •• ........ AD 2009
BZ 2{)1 01 ................... LS 263

THE TAMPA TIMES
1\'londay, August 6, 1962

Deaths in Tampa, Elsewhere

Winton King,
Ex-CongreSS
Can d I"date, o•leS
Winton H. King, Brandon

MRS. MAMIE BUCKNER
was a member of The Greater widow, Mrs. Madaline P. SanMrs. Mamie c. Buckner, 78, Tampa Showmen·~ Association ders of Tampa; two daughters,
died Sunday morning at the and in show busmess for 52 Mrs. Harold Clark, Sarasota;
home of her daughter, Mrs. years. Survivors include two Mrs. Keith Crombie, Montreal,
Jake Owens, 3801 Bayshore sons, Tony Stevens and Gregory Canada; one sister, Mrs. A. R.
cit- Blvd. Mrs. Buckner had been a Stevens, both of Pensacola; and Price, Stal'ksville; one son, Jesrus dealer and politician died resident of Tampa for the past a daughter, Rita, also of Pensa- sie G. Sanders, SunnYVale,
yesterday in a New Orleat{s hos- 2~ years. Other survivors are cola; a brother, CB!l Sauage, Calif.; three grandchildren and
pital after under- two daughters, Mrs. Glenn 0. Houston, _Tex.; two sisters, Mrs. two great-grandchildren.
g o in g surgery. Hall, Frankfurt, Germany, and Mary. Cull!, Houston, and Mrs.
MRS. MABEL HARRELL
He was 42.
Mrs. A. M. Johnson, Worcester, Saladiner of Bryan, Tex.
Mrs. Mabel Harrell, 85, of
An uns~ccess- Mass.; a son, Hug? B. Buckn~r,
LOLLIE R. POUCHER
14001 Nebraska Ave., died Satful c a n d I d a t e Tuscaloosa, Ala; five grandch1l.
urday night in a Tampa hosfor Congress on dren and three great-grandchil- Mrs. LoUie Reynolds Pouch.er, pitaL A. native of Brooksville,
'h e Democratic dren.
71, of 33,06 Braddock St., died h h d
'd d . T
th
·
·
·
SJinday in a local hospital. A s e ~ resi e rn . ampil. e
ticket, ~r. Kmg
HENRI A WEILER
native of Baker County she was past SIX yea~s. ·She IS survived
ran agamst Rep.
•
' .
by several rueces and nephews
William c. CramHenri A. Weiler, 79, 3310 a resident of Jacksonvill_e for
·
er in 1956 and Granada Ave., died Saturday about 40 years before mov~g to ELPIDIO HAJAISTRON SR.
1958. He was vis- night in a Tampa hospital. A :rampa 10 years ago. SurviVors Elpidio Hajaistron Sr., 59, of
iting relatives in native of Ohio, Mr. Weiler was mclude a daughter, Mrs. W. ~· 2348 St. Conrad died Saturday
New 0 r 1 e an s a retired musician and had Ev~ns •. Tampa; a broth~r, Ac~e in a Tampa hospltal. A native of
King
when he entered lived in Tampa for the past 2lh WIll I<! m 8 • Jacksonville; SIX Key West, he had resided in
the hospital for nose surgery years. He was a member of the grandch~ldren and three great- Tampa for more than 50 years.
last Friday.
Methodist Church and is sur- grandchildren.
Survivors include his _widow,
·Last year Mr. King left the vived by his widow, Mrs. MarMRS · IDA DESMOND
Mrs. Celia Hajaistron; two sons,
Democratic party and became a garet Weller, Tampa; a daugh- M
Id. D
d
f
Raymond and Elpidio Hajaistron
Republican.
ter, Mrs. Albert G. Corbett II;
rs. a esmon_ • 87' 0 309 Jr.; one sister, Mrs. Amada HerOver the past two years Mr. a brother, Benjamin Weiler, E. Pl¥mouth St., died Satur_day nandez; one brother, Ovidio
King was in the citrus business Fort Worth, Tex., and one morm_ng m a ~ampa hosp.tal. Hajaistron and six grandchilat Parrish with his brother, grandson, Albert G. Corbett Ill. A native ?f Co)-lin County, Tex., dren, all of Tampa.
Cecil w. King.
she had lived m T~mpa !or the
A native of Brandon, Mr. MRS. SOPHIE ALEXANDER past 1_6 years. ~urv1vors mcl_ude MRS. CONSUELO FABELO
King was hired as coordinator Mrs. Sophie S. Alexander, two SI~ters, Miss C:ora Robison
Mrs. Consuelo Fabela, 74, of
of the MacDill Air Force Base 100, of 2018 E. Hendry Ave., and Miss Rena RobJson of New- 10'14¥.! 12th Ave., died Saturday
study committee last summer. died in a Tampa hospital yes- ark,. N.J.; one brot~er, E .. L. in a Tampa hospital. A native of
The committee was formed to terday afternoon. She was a Robison of _Booneville, MISs.; Cuba and a former resident of
consider private uses for the air native of Drakestown, N.J., and and several·mece~ and nephews. Key West, she had resided in
base when it .was thought the had lived in Tampa for. the two daughters, Misses Jane and Tampa for more than 45 years.
base would be deactivated.
last 42 years. She was the Widow Suzanne Egan, both here.
She was the mother of the late
A member of the Brandon o~ Robert Lee Alexander. SurLUCILLE H BOONE
Ruben Fabelo, radio announcer
:Methodist Church, Mr. King is vivors ~elude her daughter, Mrs Lucille H ·Boone 74 of for Fiesta In Tampa.
surviv~d by three sisters, Miss Mrs. Loi~ Peterson, Tampa; her 5918 T
St .di d :sterday
W. M. HACKNEY
Ann King of Tuscaloosa Ala son, W 11m e r S. Chapman, .
lamlpha ._.t 1 eA yet'
f
Mrs Alice Darsey of B;ando~ Tampa; one grandchild and 1Pnh.al doclah. osp~ a ·h dnabive 0
William Morgan Hackney '75
and. Miss Majorie Sue King of seven great-grandchildren.
~: etp r~ s e /
theei ~ of 3905 Bay Vista died ~artY
.Atlanta, Ga.; two ~rothers, Cecil
MRS. ELSIE SALVATORE
~~s~e~nrs:osur:i~~:s ~~lud~
S~day in a Tam~ hospital. A
W. Kmg of Parnsh and Ralph
h b d J h
K Bo e· a native of Macon, Ga., he had
Roscoe King of Tampa
Mrs. Elsie Salvatore, 63, of us an , . o nA h.
oFn .'
lived in Tampa for 15 years He
--------·-4018 N. B St., died at a daughter, Mrs. nt ony risco, was a salesman for the P~ninTampa hospital Saturday after- Tampa; two sons, Jer~ C. sular Paper Co. Survivors innoon. A native of Newark, N.J., Bondurant and Holt. Hamilton, elude his widow Mrs D Lois
she had been a resident of bo_th. of Tam~a; a Sister, Mrs. Hackney, Tamp~; tw~ daughTampa for 18. years. She at- William Boykin, Tampa; three ters, Mrs. Lucille Reilly and
S G CLAWSON
t~nded the Uruty Temple. Sur- b rot h e r s, Preston Smythe, Mrs. Mildred McCormick both
.· ·
vivors include a son, Norman Ralph Smythe and Albert f L
A
1
c lif. '
Sterling Gene Cl~wson, 30, of Salvatore of Atlanta, Ga.; two Smythe, all of Philadelphia. six ~. . 0s nge e~ a ·• a son,
11 M. Hac ney Jr., Fresno,
S028 North A St., tped Saturday daughters, Mrs. Fred Errico of grandchildren and 11 great- C \·I~m
afternoon after bemg struck by Bradenton and Miss June Salva- grandchildren
a if., two brothers, Herbert L.
lightning_ in Pascagoula, Miss. tore of Tampa; a sister, Mrs.
·
H31ckney, West Palm Beach, an~
Mr. ~terJmg was graduated from Frances Miller of Irvington,
J. G. SANDERS
RIChar~ M. Hackney, Tampa,
Jesmt Htgh Sch-ool, and attended N.J.; and one grandchild.
Jesse Gaston Sanders, '78, of ~hree sisters_, Mrs. Idolene RobFl~rida ~tate University. He re2505 w. Idlefild, died Saturday )~on, L~xmgton, Ky., Mrs.
ce1ved hiS masters degree from
TONY A. STEVENS
afternoon in a Tampa hospital. Allee. Akm and Mrs. Helen,
Auburn University, and was emTony.--A. Stevens, 83, of 107 He was a native of Starksvllle H31rr1Son, bot~ of Macon, Ga.;
ployed by the !dississippi State S. Brevard, died Friday in a Miss., and lived in Tampa fo; sIx grandch~ldren and two
Forestry Service. He was a local hospital. A native of Italy, the last 12 years. Survivors are great-grandchildren.
member of the Sacred Heart he had been a resident of 1-----.;....__ _ _ _ _ __
MRS. MARIA GERLACH
Catholic Church. Survivors in- Tampa for the last 15 years. He
elude his parents, Mr. and Mrs. - - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Mar~a F. Ger~ach, 86, of
Sterling C. Clawson, Tampa, and
.
4610 W. Ohw Ave., died Sunday
B~~~s ~!~·J:.~u~~eHa~~~:! afternoon in a Tampa hospital.
a sister, Mrs. Wanda J . .Atkins,
Tam}>a.
74, of 5918 Tampa St.• who passed A native of Milto11, W.Va., a
!.'Ui'ybes~~~~~c~ .fue~':a~ jf:.!:!~~k former resident of Huntington,
1. R. GoLDsMITH
at 4 o'clock from the Idlewild Bap- she had lived in Tampa for the
.Joseph R. Goldsmith, 62, of A former Tampa police of- ~~ne':h:a-it,r, ~ll'cla~~: p~iJbe~~~ past 10 years. Survivors
include
2920 ~ay View St., died Sun_day ficer, George Huerta of Route 1, will be Mr. Richard
B. Ro:i_ers, Mr. two sons, Leland H. Gerlach,
rnorm_ng in a Tampa hospital. Wimauma, died Saturday in a ~Ph_Jl~~t,P~F;I;~;·Mr: ~;~l;i Huntington, and Boyce R. Ger~ nabve of Atlanta, Ga., he had local hospital He was 40.
N. Frisco, and Mr. Paul A. Gran· lach, Tampa; and , a grandliVed m Tampa for the past 10
.
·
months. Mr. Goldsmitll was a
A native of Tampa and a vet- ~;_mPh~o'fr"~1la~a~g~cew~on~~ daughter. Services will be in
member of the American Legion. eran of World War .I~. Mr. ~:~di~· M:.~Ydfn~n Mins~;;pha~ci Huntington.
Survivors in c 1 u de his widow, Huerta. seryed as bailLff-ser- Mr. WilHam Boykin. Interment will
---------in Garden
Memories MeMrs. Marcella Goldsmith of geant . m city court and had follow
moria! Park. c. E.ofPrevatt
Funeral
Tampa; one sister, Mrs. Fred been ~- ~e traffic and. detec- Home In charge of arrangements.
Norwood of Indian Rocks Beach tive diVISions of the police deand a brother, R. M. Goldsmith partme;'lt.
.
BUCKNER, MRS. MAMIE C. - The
of Atlanta
Survivors include the Widow, remains of Mrs. Mamie c. Buckner,
·
Mrs. Dor!>thy M. H u e r t a ?f !::t ~~da,:'~\0Bt~e·~t:esB~v'lii>I!e~~~
ADVERTISEMENT
Tampa; hiS mother, Mrs. Rosalia Funeral H om e, Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
PARIS, Aug. 6 roPD-Fr~nch
Huerta. of Tampa; two daugh- ~re~,~un~~loc~~~~d;:"yill ~g~~ civil aviation navigation }>ersonters, Miss Gayle L. Huerta and Curry's Funeral Home, 605 s. Mac· nel went out on a 48-hour pay
Miss Shirley Ann Huerta, both Dill Ave., In charge of local arrange.
strike today, seriously hamperof Tampa; one son, George ment..
ing French airline traffic.
I Stop Stomach Gas 3 Tlmea Faster
Huerta Jr. of Tampa; two sisThe strike, b a c k e d by all
1Take Bell-ans table\$ with hot water at bed ters, Mrs. Angel!na Seijas of GEURIN, FRANK L. - Funeral serv·
time. Read in bod until eyes shut. Bell-ans
tablets relieve stomach gas due to excess Tampa and Mrs. Teresa Wilson ~~:e!rrP~k F..{~~ -\:e~~~~t:J;.~~~ three of . the big labor unions,
who passed away in a local hof.ital forced A1r France to cancel all
slllmach acid. No harmful drugs. Get Btll-ans of Canada; two brothers, Frank
today. 35c at dru~gists. Send postal to Btll·ans, Huerta of Norfolk, Va., and
~~d~oZ:~~~ho~m~f~~dco~'i:;
flights from Paris to the Unit~d
Clrangeburg, N. Y., far liberal free sample.
Christl cathollc Church, at w h J c h States. Spokesmen here sa1d
Manuel Huerta of Tampa.
time a Requiem Mass will be offered tllere would be no Air France
~ t}_e ~~Jts:wf:r. ~o~~~ ~~..Jt~:s f 1 i g h t s between the United
~ wlll
be held Monday night at 7:30 States and Paris until Wednesfli-1~· H~~d~~icM..?d. ~"f.a1su~~"t\ day.
PRICES GOOD THRU AUG. 11, 1962 ONLY .
by a daughter,
Mrs.Terrace;
D a n 1 e lt wA.o . The walk-out began at mid
5-V CRIMP GALVANIZED
Robicbeau,
Temple
grandchildren and seven ·great-grand- mgh t.
children. _Intennen~ will follow in
Flying navigators were schedMyrtle HU! Memonai -Park.
uled to stay off tile job until
midnight tonight, but non-flyGOLDSMITH, JOSEPH B. - Mr. Jo· ing navigation workers we r e
seph R. Goldsmith, 62, of 2920 Bay then to start another 24-hour
r.i:.w #~nfr~se:e~fc~ S~abem~:J'd walkout, making the effective
6-ft. Sfleet ••••• 1.30
9-ft. Sheet •••• 1.95 ;
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from strike a two-day one.
7-ft. Sheet ••••• 1.51
10·ft. Sheet •••• 2.16
the Chapel of the F. T. Blount Co.
Funeral Home. Interment will be in
8-ft. Sheet ••••• 1.73 J2.ft. Sheet .... 2.59
Sylvan Abby Cemetery.

SHOP MONDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL
'TIL

9

P.M., DOWNTOWN TAMPA; NIGHTLY

9, NORTH GATE CASUAL SHOP

)

::r

DeathS

check you~ baby's needs and save
. / dollar~ during· our Annual August

Funeral Notices

Former Police
Officer Dies

Frene h A·· r I.Ine

0 CURITY GAUZE DIAPERS - first quality, quick

Personnel .G o
Out on Strike

drying, absorbent, regularly 3.75 •••
sale! 2.77 per do%.

JSieep Like Log

0 RECEIVING BLANKETS-26x34", nursery pattern on
white, fancy edgeing ••• regularly 69c each •••
sale! 2 for $1

i

0 FAMOUS "BABY CHATHAM" CRIB BLANKETS 36x50", rayon/ Acrilan® acrylic blend, 5" satin bind.
ing, large satin giraffe applique; white with pink,
blue or yellow ••• regularly 3.98 •.•. sale! 2.99

0 FITTED "PACIFIER" CRIB SHEETS-by Pacific for in-

METAL ROOFING

$99S Sq~:~e

$

for Hot Water Heaters, 220 Volt

~

$

BELTS

STRIPED
SPECIAL

1

$269

~ REG. PRICE

ttl

$2.98

~
ADULT'S

LIFE JACKET

$R3js

SPECIAL
19

$3

SPECIAL

CHILD'S

$299

LIFE JACKET $~~15

RefJ. Price SPECIAL
$6.66

2-Bx6-8"

$6.85

3-0x6·8

11

# 578
SCREEN DOOR
HINGE & PULL SET

Brass Plated
RefJ. Price
89c

SPECIAL

69¢

Aluminum

SCRfEN
WIRE

8'

# 93

HEAVY
SCREEN DOOR
HINGE & PULL SET
Brass Plated

SPECIAL

Reg. Price

$149

fl

HANDMADE DRESS SETS-finest cotton batiste, embroidery and lace trims, white or pastels ••• regu.
larly 2.98 ••••••••••••••••••••••• . sale! 1.99

0

ORLON® ACRYLIC SWEATERS-styles for boy and
girl, layette si:z:es 12-18 months ••• regularly 2.98
sale! 1.99

0

INFANSEATS®-the original "INFANSEAT''-baby
seat that protects baby from birth to one year old,
gift boxed ••• formerly 8.98
sale! 5.99

g~ipper side style

2 for 1.50; slip on style . . . . . . . . . 2 for 1.00

1!
u:

s
c

is
b•

f~

vc

cl

at

P'l}ll LIGHTNING-CAUSED DAMAGE
CAN BE CURTAILED
Whr camble wttb death anc1 clestruclton when a a-uaranteed Llghtnlnc
Protection System can be tnstallec1 In
rour new home at so little additional
cost. For a free estimate to oa!et,.

Light~]ng "Protectio~ S~l~s, Inc .
3631 S.Dale Mabry Ph. 831 -6201

0 TRAINING PANTS-triple crotch, double thickness

fi

throughout, siz:es 1-2-3, white •••••• 2 for 78e

e:

D SACQUE SETS-plastic lined pants, short sleeves,

et

sc

pink or maize with blue .•••.••••••••• 1.98 set

vc

0 BRON-SHOE® SALE-every Bron-Shoe style will be

Pl

cl

er

reduced 25% for the period of August 6th through
August 31st. This special price applies to Bronze
finish only. Select your style from catalogue in our
Infants' Department.

is
fi
YJC
N

0 SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON INFANTS' LAYETTE

VE
rth

ITEMS: Sacque Sets! Shoes! Gifts Sets! Feeding Items!
AND MORE! Shop early for best selections!

Sq. Ft.
By Roll

d
m
m

Maas' In/ants' Wear ••• available all Maas' Stores excepe
Gandy Blvd.
Including: Maaa' Casual Shop, North Gate

$1.98
5002
EAST
BROAD·
WAY

0

0 SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS-white;

ot
STEVEWS, TONY A.- Funeral services
for Mr. Tony A. Stevens. 83, of 107
S. Brevard, who passed away Friday
in a local hospital, will be conducted
~
Tuesday
at E.
2 o'clock
the
chapelafternoon
of the C.
Prevattfrom
Fu· _'=====:::::::;::;=;;~~==~
nerai Home, 3419 Nebraska Avenue,
ADVERTISEidENT
with theofRev.
Tanner
Jr., --~----------
tastor
the Ludd
Oak L.Park
Baptist
Lemay, Mr. James P. Lewis, Mr.
Charles Cohn, Mr. Carl Faulk and
Mr. James Owens. Interment will
follow in Showmen's Rest Cemetery.
WEILER, HENRI C.- Private funeral
services for Mr. Henri c. Weiler,
age 79, 33IO Granada Ave. Will be
held at 4:00 o'clock Monday afternoon at Curry's Funeral Home, 605
S. MacDlll Ave. The Reverend Don·
aid L. Erwin, associate minister of
the Palma Ceia Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Cremation will follow.
PLEASE OMIT FLOWERS.\

SHORT CREEPERS-knit and woven style for boy,
plastic lined, gripper crotch closings, si:z:es S-M-L-XL
••• regularly 2.98 ••••••••••••••.. sale! 1.99

AND KIMONOS-mitten cuffs, drawstring bottom,
white or pastels 98e eaeh; prints 1.19 eaeJa

ot

b:uK¥~: ~r~~:~~- st~~~:a~~~

$7.7'5

0

0 OUR OWN CRADLECRAFT BRAND KNITS: GOWNS

THE TAMPA TIMES
Pabll•bed e v e n I a r a ••adar
tbraurb Salurdar by The 'rrlbune
Companr from The Trlb1Ult BuildJar, Latarelle and Mor~:u Streets,
Tampa, Florida. E.!ltered •• •eeon.d
claas maller at the Poll Office at
~~':'ll,"'s,t>l;~?a• DAclez the Acl
Subscription 1tatea: Br earrfer
liOo per weeki by carrier er mall
three mouth $3.110: all: aoalbt
$1.801 one J'e&r SlS.60.
SubacrlpUon JI&T&ble ill ainnce,
Member
AssoclaleoJ Pre.u,
Mealier of Aucllt Bunau o1 Cillo
ealalloD.
~

1lfa" Wood Screen Door
Aluminum Screen Wire

2-6x6·8"

girl, gripper closing, attached feet, birth to 20 lbs.,
pastels or white , •• regularly 3.98 .. sale! 1.99

BARRELL, MRS. MABEL - Funeral
services for Mrs. Mabel Harrell, 85,
or 1400I Nebraska Ave., will be conducted Tuesday afternoon at 2:00
CINCINNATI, Aug. 6 (JP) o'clock from Duval's Nor t b s 1 d e
Chapel, 10520 Florida Ave., with the Penny and Big Boy were lovers.
Rev. Robert M. Johnson, pastor ol But
he done h er wrong and now
the Castle Heights Baptbt Church,
officiating. Interment will follow in it's all over.
Woodlawn Cemetery.
Four years of bliss have been
shattered in the split-level cage
POUCHER, MRS. LOLLIE REYNOLDS at the Cincinnati Zoo whe~e
- Funeral services for Mrs. Lallie 100-pound Penny snuggled m
~;:'ok~~. ·~h'~"¥ss~ ~;.;;06s:n~aaciy the .arms of ~00-pou~d Big Boy
in a local hosJcl'al, will be conducted behmd the picture wmdow bars
~~:'if,~a~ha~J ~~00J:e ~~ E~ t~~oact~ of the g~rilla cage.
Funeral Home with Rev. L. H. GarMaybe It was the plus-90 deif8~0· ,f~gfe,of C:~t!l~;: F~l~r!!~t gree he~t that did it, but Bi_g
will follow in Rose Hlll cemetery. Boy suddenly t u r n e d on his
spouse y e s t e r d a y and with
flashing teeth cut her back and
SALVATORE, ~IRS. ELSIE - Funeral g a s 11 e d a foot. It took 35
services for Mrs. Elsie Salvatore,
age 63, of 40I8 North B St., who stitches to mend her aft e r
passed away Saturday afternoon in attendants had pulled tre quara local hospital, will be held Tues·
day afternoon Two o'clock at the reling lovers apart.
Chapel of Walters-Howard Funeral
They're living apart now and
Service, opposite the University or
Tampa, with Rev. J. Karl Wagner likely to remain so.
of Unity Temple to officiate. Inter.
ment in Myrtle Hlll Memorial Park.

l·PANEL OR 2-PANEL
SIZES

0 STRETCH CREEPERALLS-Helanca® nylon for boy or

Zoo Keeping
Gorillas Apart
After Fight

1500 Watt HEATING ELEMENT

~SKI

sured quality. I 00% cotton, contoured snug fit, pastels ••• regularly 1.49 •.•••••.••.. sale! 1.19

8453
FLORIDA
AVE.

1

BUY EVERYTIDNG YOU NEED FOR BABY • • • WITH A MAAS BROTHERS'
CHARGE ACCOUNT

TWO LOCATIONS, TAMPA, FLORIDA

~~

•

••

